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Men's Soccer 
All Region Team 2001 
POSITION SCHOOL 
Forward Indiana Wesleyan University 
Midfielder Indiana Wesleyan University 
Defender Grace College 
FQrward Cedarville University 
Midfielder Grace College 
Defender ·.•Cedarville University 
Midfield . Cedarville University 
Defender Spring Arbor University 
Defender TruJlana Wesleyan University 
Forward Taylor University - Ft. Wayne 
Goal Keeper·. Cedarville University 
Forward Grace College 
Forward Spring Arbor University 
Defender Cedarville Unjversity 
Midfield Concordia University 
Midfielder Spring Arbor University 
Defender Grace College 
Defender Indiana Wesleyan University 
Goal Keeper Indiana Wesleyan University 
Defender Concordia University 
Midfielder Spring Arbor University 
Forward Concordia University 
Cedaiville University 
T-211 P.002/002 F-019 
TOTAL POINTS 
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